INTRODUCTION
============

Varicose veins (VV) and the complications of venous disease represent an exceedingly common group of disorders. It is estimated that up to 73% of women and 56% of men have VVs.^[@r1]^ They have a deleterious effect on disease-specific and generic health-related quality of life. In addition, the management of these conditions is a major source of health service expense. Affected people can develop complications in the form of superficial thrombophlebitis, disorders of pigmentation, lipodermatosclerosis, hemorrhage, ulceration, stasis dermatitis and increased risk of deep vein thrombosis. Many affected people are in their most productive professional years. Millions of workdays each year are lost as a result of absence because of venous disease. Because the etiology is elusive, there is no specific means of prevention, and the problem has been increasing.^[@r1]-[@r3]^ Surgery and sclerotherapy have been the two main approaches to treating VVs for many years. However, surgery has many complications, such as prolonged recovery periods and significant recurrence rates. In addition, all of the currently available sclerosing agents cause various adverse events and have significant recurrence rates.^[@r4]^ Thus, new approaches for VV therapy are urgently needed.

Bleomycin, a widely used antitumor antibiotic, has been anecdotally reported to have some antiangiogenic effects.^[@r5],[@r6]^ On the basis of these findings, we utilized bleomycin as a sclerosing agent to treat VVs in an experimental animal model. To cause sclerosant effects, bleomycin must penetrate the endothelial cells of the vein wall (tunica intima). However, its hydrophilicity (the estimated log P is -9.7) and large molecular weight (1415 Da) hinder the penetration of bleomycin through the endothelial cells. It has been shown that bleomycin is a drug with relatively low permeability and minimal intracellular concentrations.^[@r7],[@r8]^ Therefore, the rate-limiting step of the sclerosant effect of bleomycin lies in its membrane permeability. Alternative strategies have been investigated to enhance the permeability of drugs with low permeability through biological membranes. Among these strategies, liposomes have been observed to constitute the safest and most promising approach due to their biodegradability and biocompatibility. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of bleomycin-loaded liposomes on the treatment of VVs using sodium tetradecyl sulfate (STS), which is the strongest FDA-approved sclerosant,^[@r9],[@r10]^ as a potential control.

METHODS
=======

Sclerosing agents were injected into rabbits\' dorsal ear veins after clamping both sides of the vein. Morphologic and histopathological changes were observed, recorded and analyzed. The rabbits\' dorsal ear vein was chosen because it is clearly visible and easy to inject and handle.

Preparation of Liposomes
------------------------

Liposomes were prepared by the dehydration-rehydration method as described by Kirby and Gregoriadis,^[@r11]^ with some modifications. Briefly, phospholipids and cholesterol were mixed at the molar ratios shown in [table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} with 50µl of ethanol, and they were maintained at 60°C until a clear solution was formed. Liposomes were formed when 10ml of bleomycin solution (2mg/ml) containing sorbitol (10 mg/ml) was added to the phospholipid/cholesterol solution. The liposome dispersion was kept at 4ºC overnight to obtain complete swelling. A probe sonicator was used for two minutes to reduce vesicle size before lyophilization. The lyophilized liposomes were then rehydrated with 10 ml of water before conducting the experiment.

###### 

Molar ratios of phospholipids and cholesterol

  ------------------------------------
                PL 90   CH     Total
  ------------- ------- ------ -------
  Molar ratio   10      5      15

  Weight for\   79.7    20.3   100
  100mg/10mL\                  
  formula                      
  ------------------------------------

Laboratory Animals
------------------

The study included 18 13-week-old New Zealand rabbits, weighing approximately 2.0 kg each. The dorsal lateral parts of the rabbits\' left ears were shaved off. All of the animals were treated in a humane manner. The study was approved by the institutional research board at College of Medicine, King Saud University, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

Experimental Groups
-------------------

The study included a total of three groups (six rabbits each), namely negative control, positive control and experimental groups. The negative control group animals received sterile saline solution, whereas in the positive control group, 1% STS was injected.^[@r12]^ The experimental group rabbits received bleomycin solution (2mg/ml).

Methodology of Injections
-------------------------

The dorsal left ear veins of non-anesthetized rabbits were injected with 0.1 ml of the positive and negative sclerosing agents, as well as bleomycin.^[@r13]^ After injection, ten-minute distal occlusion of the dorsal vein of the rabbit\'s left ear was achieved using a surgical clamp to prevent the injected drugs from reaching the systemic circulation.

Data Collection and Assessment
------------------------------

The treated rabbit\'s dorsal ear blood vessels were photographed before treatment as a baseline. They were also photographed at 1 hour and 1, 8, and 45 days after treatment. Thereafter, three rabbits from each group were anesthetized with ketamine injections to obtain biopsies from the treated areas for histological examinations. The biopsies were performed under aseptic conditions with a 4-mm punch biopsy dermatologic instrument. The samples were then kept in 10% formalin saline solution until the time of histopathological processing.

Histologic Assessment
---------------------

The tissue samples obtained were processed, paraffin embedded and sectioned according to standard methods using Tissue-Tek TEC and Tissue-VIP (Sakura Finetek USA, Inc. Torrance, CA, USA) using an embedding agent and tissue processor, respectively. Several 5-µm-thick sections were subsequently stained with hematoxylin and eosin using a Leica ST 520 automated stainer (Wetzlar, Germany). Presence of inflammation, vascular proliferation, lumen narrowing and fibrosis was assessed and recorded. Diameters of the blood vessels were assessed microscopically (Nikon - eclipse 80i, Melville, NY, USA) using the standard ruler on the microscope stage. Additional morphologic features were also described, including hemorrhage, edema, eosinophilic infiltration, granulomatous reaction, necrosis and ulceration.

Toxicity Monitoring
-------------------

Blood was collected from the marginal ear vein five days before treatment (as a baseline), and further blood samples were collected at 1 hour and 1, 8 and 45 days post-treatment. Blood was kept for 30 minutes at room temperature, followed by 2 hours on ice to induce clotting and centrifugation at 3,000 g for 10 minutes to separate the serum, which was then stored at -80°C until analysis. Toxicity of bleomycin was monitored by conducting a complete blood count and liver and kidney function tests on randomly selected subgroups (n = 3) of treated rabbits.

Hematologic Monitoring
----------------------

A complete blood count was performed on an aliquot of the blood sample using an automated analyzer (Sysmex XE-2100, Sysmex Corporation, Kobe, Japan).

Assessment of Liver Function
----------------------------

Markers of hepatocyte necrosis and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) activities in serum were determined^[@r14]^ using commercially available diagnostic kits (Biosystems, Barcelona, Spain).

Assessment of Kidney Function
-----------------------------

Blood urea nitrogen (BUN) levels were measured in serum with the colorimetric, end point BUN diagnostic kit (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). Serum creatinine levels were also determined with the colorimetric end point creatinine diagnostic kit (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA).

Evaluation of Pulmonary Toxicity
--------------------------------

The following tests were performed on subgroups (n = 3) of rabbits to assess the extent of bleomycin-induced pulmonary toxicity.

Lung Histologic Analysis
------------------------

Toxicity of the drug was monitored by conducting histological examinations of lung tissue. Lung damage was assessed histopathologically after euthanasia by inflating and fixing the left lung in 10% formalin-saline solution, embedding the selected tissue in paraffin and processing the fixed tissue to obtain sections for microscope slides. ^[@r15]^ These 5-µm sections were then stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Slides were evaluated histopathologically under a light microscope by an experienced pathologist.

Assessment of Lung edema
------------------------

Degree of lung edema was evaluated by calculating the lung weight coefficient (LWC) factor using the following formula: LWC = (lung weight / body weight) x 100%. Rabbits were weighed before being sacrificed (body weight). Lungs were weighed after being removed from the trachea (lung weight). The lung/body weight coefficient was calculated as previously reported.^[@r16]^

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The data were analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences statistical software, version 21.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA. Tables were prepared to visualize the variations in blood test results among the experimental groups, as well as the variation within each group over time. Descriptive statistics (mean and standard deviation) were used to describe the quantitative outcome variables. One-way analysis of variance was used to compare the mean values of quantitative variables across the categorical variables, followed by Duncan\'s multiple range test, to determine whether there were any differences between the groups and over time within each group. A p-value of ≤0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Bleomycin did not show any therapeutic effects on animals when it was injected alone (data not shown). Therefore, liposomes were used as a vector to deliver bleomycin into the vein. The visible effects and histopathological changes were observed, recorded and analyzed. In addition, the toxicity, as well as the recurrence rate, was monitored and compared.

Bleomycin-induced Vascular Occlusion and Vasculitis
---------------------------------------------------

Histological findings indicate that 2 of 6 tested animals showed evidence of vascular occlusion after 1 hour and at 45 days from bleomycin-loaded liposome injection. The luminal obstruction was estimated to be 50% ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} and [Figures 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Eosinophilic venulitis was noted, however, at days 1 and 8 after injection. STS caused lumen narrowing in animals in the positive control group. Normal saline, the negative control, showed no effects as expected. Results of the histologic assessment of the injected blood vessels are summarized in [table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Comparison of two types of scars

  Findings at 1 hour after injection                                                                                   
  ----------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------- --------- --------- -------------------------- ---------------------------
  NaCl^[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     204 & 205        Mild       None      None      None                       Mild edema
  1% STS^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   209              Mild       None      None      None                       None
  210                                       Mild             None       Present   None      Mild edema                 
  BL[\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}        230 & 233        Moderate   None      None      None                       None
  234                                       Minimal          None       Present   None      Mild edema                 
                                                                                                                       
  **Findings at Day 1 after injection**                                                                                
  NaCl^[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     203              Mild       Mild      None      Present                    Edema and focal necrosis
  204                                       None             None       Present   None      Interstitial hemorrhage    
  205                                       Moderate         None       None      None      None                       
  1% STS^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   207 & 210        Marked     None      None      Present                    Edema
  208                                       Mild             None       Present   Present   Edema and vasculitis       
  BL[\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}        228 & 231        Moderate   None      None      Present                    Marked edema
  229                                       Mild             None       None      None      None                       
                                                                                                                       
  **Findings at Day 8 after injection**                                                                                
  NaCl^[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     201              Minimal    None      None      None                       None
  202                                       Mild             None       None      Mild      Interstitial hemorrhage    
  204                                       Mild             Present    None      Present   Edema (2+)                 
  1% STS^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   207              Marked     Marked    None      Present                    Ulcer
  208                                       Extensive        Present    None      Present   Epithelial necrosis seen   
  209                                       Moderate         None       None      None      Artifacts seen in tissue   
  BL[\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}        230 & 232        Mild       Mild      None      None                       None
  234                                       Moderate         Absent     None      None      Interstitial hemorrhage    
                                                                                                                       
  **Findings at Day 45 after injection**                                                                               
  NaCl^[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     201              Marked     Mild      None      Numerous                   Ulceration
  203 & 204                                 Mild             Mild       None      None      Mild edema                 
  1% STS^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   207              Moderate   Present   None      Mild                       Dystrophic calcifications
  208                                       Moderate         Mild       Present   None      Necrotic cartilage         
  210                                       Marked + ulcer   Moderate   None      Present   None                       
  BL[\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}        228              Mild       Mild      None      None                       None
  229                                       None             Marked     Present   None      None                       

Negative control;

Sodium tetradecyl sulphate or STS (positive control);

Bleomycin formulation

Figure 1Rabbit ear 1 hour after bleomycin injection

Figure 2**A)**A small, organizing thrombus is seen adhering to the wall of an arteriole (arrowhead). The thrombus consisted of fibrin with spindle cell fibroblastic proliferation. The occlusion obtained in this case constituted approximately 50% of the entire lumen surface. (Hematoxylin & eosin stain, X 400). **B)** Eosinophilic venulitis in a medium sized venule was observed after 1 hour of injection. Note the presence of numerous eosinophils (arrow head) within the blood vessel wall. This is associated with endothelial cell detachment and perivascular edema. (Hematoxylin & eosin stain, X400)

Lung, Heart and Kidney Pathology
--------------------------------

No bleomycin-induced injury was noted upon examination of the lung, liver or heart sections obtained from experimental animals. Eosinophilic bronchopneumonia and focal interstitial pneumonitis, most likely caused by an acquired infection in the animal housing, were, however, observed in one positive control group animal.

Assessment of Lung edema
------------------------

The calculation of the lung/body weight coefficient indicated that edema was present in the experimental groups compared with the negative and positive control groups ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Lung/body coefficients (mean ± SD) of rabbit lungs in each group

  Group                                     Lung/body weight coefficient (%)   CH     Total
  ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------ -------
  Saline [\*](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.56 ± 0.02                        5      15
  STS [\*\*](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.49 ± 0.09                        20.3   100
  BL[\*\*\*](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.75 ± 0.02                                

Negative control;

Sodium tetradecyl sulphate (positive control);

Bleomycin formulation. Two animals per group were included to calculate the lung/body coefficient.

Toxicity Monitoring
-------------------

None of the hematologic or biochemical laboratory measurements showed any differences among the studied groups. There were no statistically significant differences in the mean values of AST, ALT, creatinine, BUN, hemoglobin, RBC, WBC or platelet count across the 3 groups ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of mean values of biochemical and hematological study variables across the three groups

  Study variables   Gp 1                   Gp 2                   Gp 3                F-value   p-value
  ----------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ------------------- --------- ---------
  AST               37.64 (7.9)            32.92 (12.2)           35.27 (11.6)        0.66      0.524
  ALT               44.11(18.4)            37.69 (11.6)           49.333 (16.8)       1.86      0.17
  Creatinine        0.62 (0.1)             0.71 (0.2)             0.7 (0.1)           1.41      0.255
  BUN               19.29 (5.9)            20.08 (4.9)            21.80 (6.6)         0.69      0.508
  Hemoglobin        12.04 (1.1)            11.37 (0.9)            11.89 (1.2)         1.47      0.243
  RBC               5.82 (0.6)             5.72 (0.6)             5.75 (0.7)          0.08      0.919
  WBC               8226.43 (4022.3)       7581.54 (2589.8)       8805.33 (2913.1)    0.49      0.612
  Platelet count    462785.71 (150547.3)   571230.77 (142150.3)   618800 (194356.5)   3.35      0.045

**Gp 1:** Negative control; **Gp 2:** Sodium tetradecyl sulphate (positive control);**Gp 3:** Bleomycin formulation.

DISCUSSION
==========

One of the most important concepts in sclerotherapy is achieving optimal destruction of the blood vessel wall with the minimum concentration of sclerosant because high concentrations can lead to adverse reactions.^[@r17]^ The purpose of this study was to determine whether bleomycin, as a new sclerosant, could produce significant sclerosing effects after injecting a minimal dose that would yield optimal results and reduce the incidence and severity of adverse sequelae.

VVs are twisted, enlarged veins near the surface of the skin that appear dark blue. They most commonly develop in the legs and ankles and cause heaviness, tiredness, aching discomfort and pain for patients.^[@r18]^ VVs develop when valves become faulty and vein walls become weakened. Normally, the one-way valves in healthy veins keep blood flowing efficiently against gravity toward the heart. When these valves do not function properly, blood pools, pressure increases, and the veins become weakened, enlarged and twisted. This result is called venous insufficiency.^[@r19]^ Symptoms can be worse after standing or sitting for long periods of time. VVs can also cause skin color changes (stasis pigmentation), dry and thinned skin, skin inflammation, open sores (ulcerations) or bleeding after minor injuries. Some people may be more likely than others to develop VVs because of inherited characteristics (genetic etiology), obesity, pregnancy, intra-abdominal malignancy and aging process.^[@r20]^

Despite these problems, most patients do not undergo any treatment for long periods of time, even when complications arise, mainly because the only definitive therapeutic option is surgery, which is not only invasive but is also associated with surgical complications, such as increased in-hospital costs, prolonged recovery periods and significant recurrence rates.^[@r21]-[@r23]^ Despite improvements in preoperative evaluations and methods of treatments, recurrence following VV surgery has been reported to occur in 20% and 80% of cases.^[@r24]-[@r25]^

Sclerotherapy has been advocated as a VV treatment for over 40 years.^[@r26]^ It has been suggested as an alternative to surgical treatment or to be used in combination with it. It can reduce costs, and it offers the possibility of treatment to more patients within cash-limited health services.^[@r27]^ It involves the deposition of a foreign substance into a vessel lumen, resulting in thrombosis and fibrosis. Sclerosants initiate endothelial damage. Destruction of the endothelial layer with the resulting exposure of subendothelial collagen leads to platelet aggregation and activation of the intrinsic coagulation pathway.^[@r13]^ These events, in turn, prompt endofibrosis, which ultimately ablates the vein.

There are numerous sclerosing agents used currently. However, no currently available sclerosant method has all of the attributes of the perfect sclerosing agent. All currently available sclerosants cause various adverse events and are associated with significant recurrence rates. The strongest and most common sclerosing agent currently available is STS.^[@r4]^ An anionic detergent, STS has been used for the treatment of VVs since 1946. Some of the most common adverse events are residual pigmentation and thrombophlebitis. Other adverse events include necrosis and ulceration, which are usually rare and caused by leakage of the sclerosing agent from the vein due to using too high concentrations. Allergic reactions are rare, and they present as local or generalized rash, urticaria, nausea or vomiting, asthma and vascular collapse. Anaphylactic shock, which may be fatal, is extremely rare but remains a possibility.

In this study, bleomycin was introduced as an alternative to STS and was used as sclerosing agent to treat VVs. The rationale for choosing bleomycin as a sclerosing agent was based on a case report, in which intralesional injections of bleomycin successfully palliated severe recurrent epistaxis for almost two years without the need for adjuvant therapy in a patient with hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia.^[@r6]^

In this study, we achieved 50% occlusion in the veins of bleomycin-loaded liposome-injected animals. Occlusion occurred because of the formation of organized thrombi associated with fibromuscular proliferation. Only thrombi that were adherent to the vascular wall were counted. It is important to mention, however, that an adherent and organizing thrombus was noted in one of the control animals ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). It is possible that this thrombus was simply induced by the trauma of the injecting needle. In addition, marked eosinophilic vasculitis, characterized by perivascular edema, fibrinoid necrosis and eosinophilic infiltration, was seen ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 3**A)** A completely necrotic venule (arrowhead) with an adjacent smaller vessel containing an adherent and organizing thrombus (right corner of the picture). Note the presence of significant fibrinoid necrosis and the almost complete loss of blood vessel detail in the affected necrotic venule. (Hematoxylin & eosin stain, X400) **B)** Marked eosinophilic venulitis. Note the presence of numerous eosinophils (arrowhead) in the subendothelial layer within the blood vessel wall. (Hematoxylin & eosin stain X600)

It is also important to mention that eosinophilic venulitis was noticed at days 1 and 8 after injection. We believe that this event represents a form of bleomycin-induced vasculitis, which may be followed by fibrosis and vascular lumen obstruction. It is also well known that almost all vascular sclerosing agents can cause variable degrees of perivascular and vascular inflammation. This reaction, like all inflammatory reactions, will eventually lead to vascular obliteration with surrounding fibrosis, which is a desirable effect in cases of vascular ectasia and VVs. Alternative mechanisms have been proposed to explain the enhancement of drug permeation through biological membranes. It was proposed that liposomes might penetrate into the biological membrane by adhering onto the surface of the cell layer and subsequently fusing and interacting with, or destabilizing, the lipid matrix of the cell membrane. Liposomes may also enhance the penetration of molecules by loosening the lipid structure of the cell membrane and altering the barrier function of these cells against molecules, with a subsequent increase in the epithelial partitioning of the molecules.^[@r28]^

Bleomycin did not induce any injury to the lungs, livers or hearts of the treated animals. Bleomycin lung toxicity is known to be characterized by the presence of diffuse alveolar damage with hyaline membrane formation, usually followed by type 2 pneumocyte proliferation and organizing pneumonia. Such changes were not observed during our experiments. However, a total of 7 animals from the negative and positive control groups showed variable degrees of eosinophilic bronchopneumonia and mild interstitial pneumonitis, most likely due to an acquired infection from the animal housing. Focal interstitial pneumonitis with excess eosinophils and scanty atypical type 2 pneumocytes were also observed in one positive control animal ([Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 4Focal interstitial pneumonitis with excess eosinophils is seen. Scanty atypical type 2 pneumocytes were also observed in an animal from the control group, perhaps due to secondary infection acquired from the animal housing. (Hematoxylin & eosin stain X400)

There were no statistically significant differences in the mean values of AST, ALT, creatinine, BUN, hemoglobin, RBC, and WBC across the three groups ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}). However, there were statistically significant differences in the mean platelet counts among the three groups (F = 3.35, p = 0.045). By multiple comparison testing, it was observed that the mean platelet count was significantly higher in Group 3 (bleomycin), than the mean values in Group 1 (negative control) and Group 2 (positive control).

There were high and statistically significant differences in the mean values of AST, ALT, creatinine, BUN, hemoglobin, RBC, WBC and platelet count across the 5 time points (baseline, 1 Hour, Day 1, Day 8 and Day 45). By multiple comparison testing, it was observed that the mean values of AST were significantly higher on Day 8 and Day 45; ALT values were higher at 1 Hour and Day 8; creatinine values were higher on Day 45; hemoglobin values were higher at 1 Hour and Day 45; RBC values were higher at 1 hour; WBC values were higher at Day 45; and platelet count values were higher on Day 8 than at the other time points ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of mean values of biochemical and hematological study variables across the five time points

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Study variables   BL               1 hour             Day 1            Day 8          Day 45           F-value   p-value
  ----------------- ---------------- ------------------ ---------------- -------------- ---------------- --------- ---------
  AST               32.63 (9.8)      31.71 (7.7)        29.67 (7.5)      37.11 (11.4)   44.44 (10.5)     3.3       0.021

  ALT               28.13 (13.9)     52.92 (16.9)       43.78 (11.9)     51 (15.2)      44.33 (15)       3.56      0.015

  Creatinine        0.63 (0.2)       0.62 (0.1)         0.62 (0.1)       0.67 (0.1)     0.84 (0.1)       4.62      0.004

  BUN               16.38 (3.1)      22.14 (5.6)        17.33 (6.2)      24.56 (6.9)    21.67 (2.9)      3.73      0.012

  Hemoglobin        11.59 (0.9)      12.87 (0.7)        10.9 (0.9)       11.64 (0.9)    12.11 (1.1)      5.1       0.002

  RBC               5.53 (0.4)       6.46 (0.3)         5.29 (0.3)       5.82 (0.7)     5.85 (0.7)       5.26      0.002

  WBC               6687.50 (4169)   8945.71 (1858.3)   6786.67 (2282)   8114.44\       10620 (2163.7)   2.63      0.05
                                                                         (3634.1)                                  

  Platelet count    517625\          506571.43\         469777.78\       698777.78\     553666.67\       2.66      0.048
                    (146402.5)       (93087.5)          (122979.4)       (252434)       (131180.2)                 
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Toxicity monitoring showed no apparent hematologic, pulmonary, hepatic or renal toxicities associated with the bleomycin used in this study. There were no significant differences among the various groups, indicating no difference in results among the positive control, negative control and bleomycin-treated animals. These results indicated that bleomycin was not more toxic than STS. The dose of bleomycin used in this study was extremely low. However because bleomycin has never been used to treat VVs, it was necessary to monitor toxicity.

One major apparent advantage of bleomycin sclerotherapy is the relatively minimal inflammatory reaction and edema post-injection.^[@r29]^ Bleomycin is rapidly absorbed after administration, and the peak concentration is obtained after approximately 45 minutes, with a half-life clearance of approximately 2.5 hours. High concentrations of bleomycin can be toxic. Acute toxicity occurs when the dose exceeds 150 U.^[@r30]^ However, the bleomycin dose used in this study was very small. The maximum dose used in our study was 0.2 U per animal. In addition, after the injection, ten-minute distal occlusion of the dorsal vein of the rabbits\' left ears was achieved to prevent the injected drugs from reaching the systemic circulation. Therefore, we anticipate that bleomycin, at this low dose level and due to the occlusion applied, would be safe.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

This study introduced the use of a new sclerosing agent for the treatment of VVs, which currently have no permanent cure without complications or side effects. Bleomycin-induced vasculitis was observed on Day 1 and Day 8 when bleomycin-loaded liposomes were used. In addition, organized thrombi with at least 50% luminal obstruction were seen at 1 hour and 45 days in two animals. The strength of this study lay in its proposal of a new sclerosing agent with the lowest possible concentration, yielding optimal results with minimal adverse events. The limitation of this pilot study was the relatively small number of experimental animals used. We strongly feel that the bleomycin dose used is the lowest possible; therefore, it is likely to be safe for use in further experiments. Additional larger studies are needed, however, before we can recommend bleomycin-loaded liposomes as a potential treatment for human VVs.
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